
WEEK OF AUGUST 2nd

ELEMENTARY
NEXTGENDIGITAL

Bible Story: Creation • Genesis 1–2:3, 2:7, 21-22
Bottom Line: There’s no limit to God's creativity.
Memory Verse: “Great is the Lord and most worthy of 
praise; His greatness no one can fathom.” Psalm 145:3

FOR STARTERS: 
GOD CREATED UNIQUE ANIMALS
What You Need: Drawing materials, paper
What You Do: Read the following list of 
unique animals, and choose one to draw, 
using your creativity and imagination
-  Leafy sea dragon, Red-lipped batfish, 
   Sparklemuffin, Blobfish, Mouse deer
- Where do you imagine this animal lives, and
   what do you think it likes to do?
- Click on the real pictures of the animals. How
   close is your drawing to the real thing?
-  Leafy sea dragon: https://bit.ly/2RLtyDo
-  Red-lipped batfish: https://bit.ly/2RJ81uP
-  Sparklemuffin: https://bit.ly/3erpxha
-  Blobfish: https://bit.ly/2XFLxyQ
-  Mouse deer: https://bit.ly/3cso8Ff
What You Say: We are amazed at how animals show us 
God’s creativity. He was creative when He made you too! 
No one else is just like you, and you are pretty amazing!

DAYS OF CREATION
What You Need: One dice, 
“List of God’s Creations” 
activity page, pencil, Bible
What You Do:
- Look at the list of things that God created in the first six
  Days of Creation. (to review, look up Genesis 1:1-31.)
- Roll the die and for that number, find one thing on the 
  list that was made on that day. Write the number next to 
  the item made. (If you roll a two, find something that 
  was made on day two.)
Answers:

What You Say:
Why do you think God created the world in the order He 
did? What does it mean to be created in God’s image?
What can we do that no other part of creation can do?

NAME THAT THING
What You Need: “Creation Category Cards” activity page
What You Do: The following activity can be done as 
either a writing activity or a verbal activity. Use as many 
of the categories on the activity page as you want.
- Writing: Call out a category and each person should 
write down as many items as they can for that category
- Verbal: Call out a category and take turns naming items
for that category without repeating any items, giving 
each person 3 seconds to name the next item. Stop 
when the next person cannot name an item within 3 
seconds.
What You Say:
When we look at the world, we see that God is creative. 
God didn’t make just one slimy thing. He didn’t make the 
world just one color. He made so many different things 
that we can’t even count them all. There’s no limit to 
God’s creativity. God’s creativity doesn’t end with the 
world He made either. God’s creativity shines through 
each of you. God made each of you in His image, which 
means He made you to think, feel, and act. Imagine what 
you could do knowing you’re made in His image!

CREATIVELY GREAT MEMORY 
VERSE ACTIVITY
What You Need: “Memory Verse” Activity Page
What You Do:
- Say the memory verse out loud.
- Underline the word “GREAT” in the verse and point out    
  that there is no limit to how great God is.
- Replace the word “great” with another word:
(“Wise is the LORD and most worthy of praise”)
- More words to replace ‘Great”: Wonderful,
Faithful, Joyful, Forgiving, Amazing, Patient, Loving.
What You Say: Only God is worthy of our praise.
God’s greatness has no limits, just like there’s no
limit to God’s creativity. God created us to
know Him. God wants us to know Him so He sent
Jesus to save us, He gave us the Bible to read
about Him, and He gave us creation. When we
look around, we can see Him and His creativity in
everything.”

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
- What is the most interesting thing you can think of in 
   all of God’s creation? (pull up a picture of a “Bird Poop  
   Moth” as an example. https://bit.ly/2RGxaGG )
- If we know that everyone is made in God’s image, 
   how does that impact the way we treat others?

WISE

LOVING

GREAT

Stars (Day four)
People (Day six)
Fish (Day five)
Sea (Day two)
Light (Day one)
Plants and seeds (Day three)
Birds (Day five)

There’s no limit to God’s creativity.

GOD TIME PAGES 
Throughout the week, use the activities on 
the God Time pages to reinforce the story.

PRAYER: Dear God, thank You for Your 
creativity. We are amazed by how You 
made the earth and the universe, the 
oceans and the animals. It’s super amazing 
how You made people uniquely to reflect 
You. Please help us to notice and be
amazed by Your creativity this week. Amen.

Moon (Day four)
Trees (Day three)
Land animals (Day six)
Sky (Day two)
Land (Day three)
Sun (Day four)
Night and day (Day one)


